
Schultüte "Krokodil"
Instructions No. 864

Handicrafts for school enrolment - School bag

School bag craft instructions: Crocodile

Assemble the school bag and fix it with hot glue or tape
With the help of the template a Stencil finished
Cut out the Felt mouth and comb from the green one and the Felt teeth on the sides from the white one
Glue the mouth halves to the inside of the school bag over three corners
Glue the cut out teeth laterally
Felt Cut out serpents from the remaining white and stick them around the mouth
Paint between the teeth with black Hobby Color and let it dry
Cut them in Polystyrene ball half, paint them with Black one pupil, leaving a small spot of light free and stick it on the side of the mouth
Attaching the comb
Lay the Crêpepaper double and stick it around the inside of the school bag
Now fill the school bag and pull it together Crêpepaper with a suitable ribbon

Extra tip:
Alternatively, the interior of the mouth can also be designed with red crepe.

Ready is the school bag "Crocodile".

Under the following links you will find more ideas for creative tinkering of school bags with handicraft instructions

Our creative handicraft instructions School bag "Toadstool" tinker
Our handicraft idea school bag "carrot and rabbit" handicraft
Our creative school bag "Freak" tinkering
Our storage schoolbag "Schoolbag ABC" tinker

Empfehlungen

http://www.vbs-hobby.com/de/themenset/schultuete-krokodil-925.html
http://www.vbs-hobby.com/de/themenset/schultuete-fliegenpilz-924.html
http://www.vbs-hobby.com/de/themenset/schultuete-moehre-926.html
http://www.vbs-hobby.com/de/themenset/schultuete-monster-freak-923.html
http://www.vbs-hobby.com/de/themenset/schulmappe-abc-927.html


Article number Article name Qty
560085-70 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlBlack 1
658324-52 Textile felt, 45 x 30 cmGrass green 1
600170 VBS Polystyrene ball, Ø 5 cm 1
658874-80 VBS Textile felt XXL, 4 mmWhite 1
706636-19 VBS CrêpepaperBlack 1
706636-01 VBS CrêpepaperRed 1
970020 VBS Side cutter 1
550505-14 VBS Bristle brushes "NATURE"Size 14 1
644303-12 VBS Double page Adhesive tape12 mm 1

Article information:



VBS Craft paint, 50 ml, Bla…
Suitable for kids; Solvent-fre…
Black

5,10 CHF
(1 l = 102,00 CHF)



Textile felt, 45 x 30 cm, Gra…
Weight: 620 g/sqm; Thicknes…
Grass green

4,65 CHF
(1 m2 = 34,44 CHF)



VBS Polystyrene ball, Ø 5 c…
Content: 1 piece; Diameter (o…

0,70 CHF
 



VBS Textile felt XXL, 4 mm…
L: 70 cm, B: 45 cm, Gewicht: …
White

10,85 CHF
(1 m2 = 33,91 CHF)



VBS Crêpepaper, Black
Weight: 32 g/sqm; Material: …
Black

1,80 CHF
(1 m2 = 1,80 CHF)



VBS Crêpepaper, Red
Weight: 32 g/sqm; Material: …
Red

1,80 CHF
(1 m2 = 1,80 CHF)



VBS Side cutter
Material: Plastic, Metal; L: 11…

6,80 CHF
 



VBS Bristle brushes "NATU…
Material: Wood, Metal, Natur…
Size 14

3,40 CHF
 



VBS Double page Adhesive…
Self-adhesive; Material: Plas…
12 mm

7,10 CHF
(1 m = 0,71 CHF)

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-craft-paint-50-ml-a83339/?vcode=70
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-craft-paint-50-ml-a20166/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/textile-felt-45-x-30-cm-a217668/?vcode=52
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/textile-felt-45-x-30-cm-a28120/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-polystyrene-ball-o-5-cm-a22568/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-polystyrene-ball-o-5-cm-a22568/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-textile-felt-xxl-4-mm-a217670/?vcode=80
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-textile-felt-xxl-4-mm-a28347/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-crepepaper-a217852/?vcode=19
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-crepepaper-a42530/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-crepepaper-a217852/?vcode=01
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-crepepaper-a42523/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-side-cutter-a40100/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-side-cutter-a40100/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-bristle-brushes-nature-a217178/?vcode=14
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-bristle-brushes-nature-a19839/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-double-page-adhesive-tape-a217592/?vcode=12
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-double-page-adhesive-tape-a71720/
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